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C. Crawford. O. McDonald. Emll Mc-

Donald. Charles Shipmaa; reading.
Mrs. Itonald Clover; "Star Spang'ed
Banner."

" Mr. Walter Wmon will be hos

M. S. Bsrsell. Mm. W. I. Staley. Mrs.
W. II. Darby and Mrs. J. H. Lewis.

Mrs. Charles K. Spnulding spent
Friday in Portland with relativea.

A it roup of friends happily snr--
prised Mrs. C. F. Cashatt Wednes-Jda- y

inent maids of the "university also.jafter the meeting a social hour an!who included the :Misses Rita Hobbs. lea will be enjoved. At noon a
Rerniee Knutz. Velma Baker. Sybil ; luncheon will ln elc-- - " r 'v ina a v

RS. Joseph McAlister, a charm-- jM ing bride who has recently j
came to this city provided the-

lnoplration for a smart tea yesterday i

afternoon for which Mrs- - Fred II.
Thompson was hostess. The living
rooms of jthe Thompson home was
beautifully adorned with decorations
suggesting! the approach of the
Christmas Reason,

- - iSmith, Eva Parrot, iM-r- i

Vildred Wells, Sybil UrClure, Faye
Pratt and Iris Chenowith.

In the dining room pink carna-
tions, fashioned with maidenhair
frn in a tall vas--. Brass candle-
sticks burnediiik candles, which

and Mrs. K. C. Richards presided
duria? the second hour."'"'lit.--- . W;.t t

In the dining room wliere MrsIed a rhanfr to the prettily
a --daittky luncheon. l Pnlf i table. Mra Carl Gregg

the crimson and gold color scheme Honey and Mrs. Gcrge II. Alden
was emphasized by beautiful crimson Tres.ied at the table during the
chrvsanther.iums which vorp hPM iniIlrsl nour' ana --Mrs- "" -- . Mrk

''iiss iraocn jh. U'cnarns pro--xj

vidod a pretty hospilal-'t- y Thursday
filr
Y Your Presence is Requested

at the most talked of and eagerly awaited event la all
Portland, aa event cf snujuaJ impcrtance to dlacrimiait-ic- f

women.

Monday offering of one hundred charmir.g!y beautiful
cevtu, just received from th Harry Collias Stsdios, Stw
Voik, World's pre-emin- ent creator Original studio
models from which duplicates have beea sold to New
York's highest class trade at SI SO. DO to 38o.C0. The
Lie be s price Monday will be only .

a Jarge bafcket the handle of which
was tied with a large bow of gold
s&nn riooqn. Airs. Thompson was J
assisted daring the afternoon v

Mrs. Alphens Gillette.
Those who were bidden to meet

Mrs. McAlister were: Mrs. GroverA
. ;,V. ,; Jr. V. I . ,
. i C vtu... irm. j
a. ocurauiiu, .mth. iuyy vjraaoer- -

Mrs. Z. J. Riggs. Mrs. Elliott Colony
an Mrs. Alpheus Gillette,......

Miss Frances Richards. dan of
wemeri at Villamette university, en-
tertained with a delightful at home
yesterday, afternoon to which 250
university maids were bidden. The
aflair was piven at the W. E. Kirk
home on li50 State street, and the
rooms were' aglow with a pretty pro-
fusion of various shades of blooms.
The living room was beautifully
adorned with baskets of bronze chry-
santhemums; .and ivy. Assisting
about in the living room and in the
dining room were a creep of prom--

evf-nm- r at Ieuanrse h.iM nhen she
entertained with a happily arranged
dinner. The pretty tables were cen- -Il wftn bronze shaded chrysan
themnms.. Guests of Miss Richards
fcr the evening were Mr. and 'Mrs
Wayne Pettit. Richard Hansen and
Ruth Fisher.

Next Saturday afternoon the reg
ular meeting of the Salem Women's
club will be held and this time it
will be a Christmas meeting, with
special attention given to children's
books as Christmas Rifts. Mrs. E.
Millard, children's librarian of the
Portland public library, will be pres-
ent and give a talk on children's
books. A large collection of books
will be on display and Miss Case will
give a review of com'e of them. A
general invitation has" been extended
to all club women of the citr. and

$89.00

...

HOLIDAY
PRIZES

Stuck leu than actual ccst to product

It will pay you to make a special trip to Portland axd
partake of this, remarkable offering.

We Will Also Offer
a magnificent assortment of high class coats, which
through our influence we obtained in the same manner,
at prices unheard of for such nniuuaJ garments.
Not a iingle one ef these coats has beea shown pre-
viously in Portland and represent the finest to be bad
In fabrics, workmanship. Individuality and smart styles.

These coats would command a retail price of S95.C0 to
1225.00 if bought ia a regular way. but we offer you
selection Monday at

$58-$68-$78-$- 88

r

tess Tuesday evening for the Tues--
Mualral club at her home on

. ,orth TWIItn sireei.
i -

Mrs T. II. Alberts and small son
of Portland returned home last night
after spending a week with her lv
ter. Mrs. Don I'pjohn. Mr. Albert
remained ove- - la this city to hear

I the concert of her cousin. Miss Winl- -
rred Ityru. at tne armory t nuay
nlfht.

I

MrsJ WJUfam Everett Anderson
and Mlfs Dorothy Pearce are gninr
to Portland this morning to har
Miss Wlnlfrd Bvrd's conce t at the
Alcazar theater this afternoon.

MrsJ Howard Zenser presided over
a pretty dinner Tuesday when she
celebrated the birthday anniversary
of her husband.,- - Ihrysanthemum
and dainty tiur.Uold were fashioned
nin ah attractive centerpiece for the

table, around which were seated Miss
Laura Bl'. Mrs. Charles Have. Mr
and Mrs.' Ear le Pearcy and Mr. and
Mrs. Zinzer.

The Order of Eastern Star met
Tuesday cf this week for a business
meeting and a special time. At thl
time ther elcted the officers for
the year, which are as follows: Ha-
zel Bishop, worthy matron: Mrs. J.
P. Reed, worthy patron; Minnie Mau-
ser, associate matron; Ida Babcock.
secretary: Mary Chadwick. treasu-
rer; Daisy Mclntyre. Ida Nilea. con-
ductresses: Emma Brown, associate
conductress.

Next Tuesday afternoon the order
will have a social afternoon in the
Masonic temple. The committee In
charge is Mrs. Stanlev Culver, chair-
man; Mesdames William Baker.
Daisy Mclntyre. C. P. Blshoo. I C.
Cavanangh. Ernest Anderson and
Daisy Turner.

&
Misa Winifred Byd. Dr. and Mra.

W. H. Byrd and Misa Goulet. man-
ager for Misa Byrd. left early yes-
terday morning for Portland where
Miss Byrd will give a concert. They
will return Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Byrd of Spo-
kane will ar.ive in Salem Tuesday
and will be the guesta of the former's
mother. Mrs. L. A. Byrd. who la very
ill. and or Dr. and Mrs. Prince W.
Byrd. They arrived In Portland to-

day and will hear the concert this
artemoon of Miss Winifred Byrd at
(he Alcazar theater. While In Port-
land they are the guesta of Mrs.
Byrd's brother and sister-in-la- w.

Judge and Mrs. Charles E. Wolrer-o- n.

Mrs. John Caoghell will entertain
the matrons of the Junior guild to-

morrow afternood-at"h- er home. The
matrons will spend the afternoon
sewing for the bazaar which they I

will have this week.

Complimenting the'r bouse guesta.
Mr. and Mra. E. E. Fisher of Port-
land. Mr. and Mrs. Ben West will
be hosts for a happily arranged din-
ner at their home today. Large yel- -
low chrysanthemums have been
planned for the centerpiece of the
table, and those who will surround
It are Mr. and Mrs. Fisher. Mr. and
Mra: LJ B. Davis. Mr. and Mrs. O. L.
Fisher.! Misa Loleta Davis. Miss Ger-
trude West. Mrs. Mabel Mclntyre.
Felix Davis and Mr. and Mrs. West.

C. BJ Ciancey was host for a pret-
tily appointed dinner party at h's
home Wednesday evening. A lovely
basket of ponpon . chrysanthemus
formed an attractive centerpiece for
the table, around which were seated
Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Bolinger, Mr.
and Mrs. Gordon McGilchrlst. Mr.
end Mrs. C. H. Clancy and C. B.
Clancy.

Governor and Mrs. Ben W. Oleott
snent several days in Portland the
first of the week when they were
the guests of relatives. Y

Mrs. Chester Cox graciously enter-
tained the matrons of the Ilahee
sewing club Tuesday afternoon at
her home on Fir street. The after-
noon was delightfully passed with
planning for the Christmas box for

Will be given to the boy and girl hustlers who turn in the
largest cumber of DIXIE BREAD wrappers on or before

December 22. First Prize $10 Savings Account ,

Start Now and You Can Easily Win a Prize
Ask Your

PURS
SALEM BAKING CO, SALEM

Hajnes-Foste- r Baking Co, Portland. Dixie Baking Co., Astoria

ft

SS IAM3

the tw6 French war orphans which
the clnb nave adopted. At the end
of the afternoon Mra. tux art-re-d

a dainty luncheon. The members of
'the enjoyable club are Mrs. Ben W
Oleott. Mrs. Clifford Brown. Mra.
William II. Burabardt Jr.. Mrs. R.
M. Hofer, Mrs. W. II. Lytl. Mrs.

BEFORE "SAND

meraoers or tne club to Mrs. Mil- -
lard at the Y. W. C. A. rooms

The Business , and Profess'ohal
Women's league of the city will hold J

a rieung arj social evening Tues-
day evening in the Y. M. C. A. rooms
A delightful program and evening
's planned for (the gfrls or th city
who are --orking. Mis? Ada Miller
will sine. Miss Rhea Wilson will
giTe a reading.' Miss Mae Fake will
give a piano solo and Walter Den-
ton will speak to the club on the
responsibility of American woman-
hood. An informal evening and a
good tin-- - is promised all who at-
tend,

Mrs; H. V. Common was a charm-in- s
hostess on Thursday whn she

entertained the matrons of the Raf-mari- an

club at her home. The af-
ternoon was happily spent with so-
cial converse and sewing. At the
close Mr.. Compton served a dainty
lunch. Members of the club are
Mesdames F. A. Coloney, C. R. Bates.
F. W. Thompson. A. A. Stewart. A.
A. Schramm. R. Reebes. Cecil Haw-la- y.

Grover Bellinger, Carle A brains
and Mrs. Compton.

,

Mra. Joseph Albert spent Satur-
day in Portland as the guest of rel-ativ- es.

-
Mrs. F. G. Bowersox was a charmi-

ng- hostess Monday afternoon when
she entertained the Monday Bridge
club. The rooms of the Bowersox
home were attractively adorned with
baskets of lavender chrysanthemums
and at th close of play the hostess
served a daiuty lunch. Mrs. Edward
X. Gillingham scored high. Addition-
al guests of the afternoon were Mrs.

NAME "BAYER" ON
V GENUINE ASPIRIN

Get relief without fear an told in
Raver iwckae."

"Baye; Tablets of Aspirin" to
genuine must be marked with the
"Bayer Cross," j'isi like your check
mast have your signature.

Always look Tor the "Hayer
Cross.'" Then you are getting genu-
ine Aspirin prescribed, by physicians
for over eighteen vea;-s- .

In the "Bayer" package are sife
and proper- - directions for Colds.
Headac.ie, Toothache,! Earache. Neu-
ralgia. Lumbago, Rheumaitsm. Neuritis,

Joint Pains, and Pain gener-
ally.

Hand)' tin boxes of twelve tablets
cott but a few cents. Druggists tlso
sell larger "Bayer" packages. As-

pirin is tne trade ma: of Bayer
Manufacture of Monaceticacidester of
Salicylic id.

You can buy no ma-

chine that will surpass
the Brunswick in tone,
quality of cabinet or
mechanical , construc-
tion.

uay BJirrnooij it nrr uomr wuro
they railed for an afternoon of five
hundred. At the close of the play
the baskets were opened an! a de-

licious luncheon was served.

Mrs. Mayro McKinncy of Turner
was a house guest of Mrs. T. E. Sha- -
fer for th Winifred P.yrd concert
Friday night.

Mrs. Dsn Fry Jr.. and Mrs. Earl
Coulaon Flee-- 1 spent davt In
Portland this week as the gut-si- s of
relatives.

The Red Cross Christinas' sesls
have been on sale this week at th
stores and banks under the supervi-
sion of Mrs. Grover Bellinger, coun-
ty president of the sale of the seals.
"Hie Sa1m Women's clnb, assisted
by the North Salem Woman's club,
have been liberally giving their time
to promote the sale and help this
good work along.

Mr. and Mrs.' C. V. Perry of Port
land motored down to this city this
week and wer the hense guests of
Mr. and Mrs. II. W. Bross for several
days.

The Monday Night Dancing club,
one of the delightful clubs of the
city, will have another one of Its
dancing parties tomorrow night In
the Moose hall. Their parties are
always formal and are the source
of much pleasure.

Rer. and Mra. Leland W. Porter
were "In Springfield Friday night
when Mrs. Porter gave a reading at
the Christian church of that city.

'

Mrs. A-- N. Davis and small daugh
ters, Jean and Anne of Atlanta. Ga..
have arrived in Salem from Los An-
geles and the numerous beaches
where they have been sojourning for
several weeks and are at the home of
Mrs. Dav Is parents. Mr. and Mrs.
C. T. Mclntyre. They plan to be in
Salem until after the New Years.
Mrs. Davis before her departure from
thia city was a well known Salem
girl and during her stay here will no
doubt be the inspiration for many
social affairs.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben West have as
their week-en- d bouse guests Mr. and
Mrs. E. E. Fisher of Portland, the
former being Mrs. West's brother.

Miss Jennie Muscott of Portland
who has been attending bnsiness col-

lege in Portland for several weeks
was a guest of relatives in Salem
this week. Miss Muscott has re-
cently returned from Washington, D.
C, where she spent two years with
government work daring the war.

Mrs. L. M. Gilbert was hostess on
Friday afternoon for the Missionary
society of the First Presbyterian
church for a delightful afternoon of
social time and business meeting
combined. The members were taken
from the church in motor cars to
the country home of the Gilberts
At the close or the afternoon Mrs.
Gilbert served a dainty lunch.

M:s. Eugenia Gillingham was a
delightful hostess Friday afternoon
for the C. W. D. M. society of the
First Christian church, at her home.
1234 Court street. Americanism
was the topic of the afternoon.

n
Mrs. Florlen Von Facnen was k

charming hostess Wednesday night
for a group of the university girisJ
A basket of tarious fruits formed an
attractive centerpiece for the pret-
tily appointed table, around which
covers we: laid for Miss Bernice
Kuntz, Mies Fay McGinnis, Miss
Mildred Stevens, Miss Jean Sevy,
and the Von Eschens.

Wednesday afternoon Mrs. R. N.
Avison entertained the Home Mis-

sionary society of the First Metho-
dist chure with a tea meeting, at
which about 50 matrons called. The
house was prettily adorned with a
profusion of flowers and the dining
room was decorated with holly and
on the table brass candlesticks burn-
ed red candles, which spegested the
Christmas time. . Mrs. H. H". Van-dervo- rt

and Mrs. J. P. Kuntr poured
during the tea hour. Mrs. M. B.
Paronnagian gave the lesson of the
afternoon and Miss Genevieve Bevy
gave a vocal solo. At the businea?
meeting Mrs. E. E. I'nderhill pre-
sided.

A group of the younger set enloy-e-d

a jolly little party at Cotillion
hall last night. A number of clever
and original games and music were,
enjoyed by the partv. M'ss Theresa
Fowle. Mrs. C. H. Powell. Mrs. Ed-
ward Patterson. Mrs. Josnh Banm-gartne- r.

Mrs. C. R. Hamilton. Mrs.
H. J. Shn'iderman. Mrs. John Cangh-e- ll

and Mrs. L. F. Griffith chaper-
oned the party. At a late ho'w th
30 members of the party enjoyed
delicious refreshments. -

i Mrs. V. S. Page entertained .the
members of her club last night with
three tables of five hundred. Dainty
baskets of marigold adorned the
rooms, and after the play the hostess
served a dainty luncheon. The club
has no name.

w
Silver Bell 'circle of the Women of

W.oodorrt held Its .annual home-
coming Friday evening in the Mc-Ccrna- ck

hall, which proved to be a
very delightful affair. The hall was
artistically decorated with the red.
white and green colors which were J

emphasized witn noliy. evergreen
and quantities of flowers. A sump-
tuous dinner was served at 8 o'clock
which was followed by a pleasing

. program. After the program seven
; new members were initiated. Guests
of the evening were the Women of
Wbodcrafi land their wives. The
program (riven follows:

: America; vocal solo. Ruth Tucker:
song, quartet of the Woodmen;, E.

aaaMIIMIMIHUiHj
i hallow amtm'm
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Prepare for a Clear, Bright Day Tomorrow by
Taking "Cascarets" for Liver and Bowels

st

W. M. Plimpton. Mrs. William Wal-
ton. Mrs. T. C. Smith Jr.. Mrs. F.
D. Thlelsen. Mrs. J. L. Van Doren.
Mra. T. A. Uvesley. Mrs. Chester
Cox. Mrs. John J. Roberta ani Mrs.
Walter L. McDoueal.

(Continued on page 3)

-MAN" COMES

constipated Feel splendid tomor-to- w

by taking Cascarets before yoi
ro to bed. They act without grip-
ing or Inconvenience. - They never
sicken yon like Calomel. Salts. OH
or tuuty. harsh pills. , Tey cost so
little, too. Cascarets work while
voa sleep.

ixes

Comoanv
Phona

Grocer

"Save the Wrapen"

340 Cora t Street

-- Cascarets" tonight sure! Tour
system la tilled with liver and bowel
poison which keepa you skin aallow.your stomach upset, your head dull
and aching and your system fall of
cold. Your meals are turning into
poisons, gasea and adds. Tea can
not feel right, on't atal bilious or

I

Carload of

The Tone Ann and Ultona Reproducer are responsible for the excellent tone of the Bruns-

wick J It is different from all other phonographs. You can play any make of record by sim-

ply turning the reproducer to bring the proper needle into contact with the record. One

side of the reproducer has a diamond pointed needle for the Edison recOfd, the other side

has a needle for lateral cut records such as ths Victor, Columbia and other similar record!
and another permanent jewel pointed needle for Pathe, 0 K and other records of the hill and
dale type. Nothing to take off or put on to make the change for playing different records.
The Brunswick is fast forging its way to the h:ad of the list of high grade Phonographs,

rhe motors are all double,-triple- ; and quadruple springs, according to the size and price. Oakland Sensible
Just Arrived

Present yourselves with one for Christmas. First ccme, Vijtt seryed

$1250 F. O. B. Salem

The tone amplifiers are
maje of wood specially
designed to overcome
me tali c sound and give
a clear natural effect. A
singer's voice is heard
as it is sung by the ar-
tist himself.

USED CARS
Used cars for sale very reasonable in order tx make room fr the new Oakland now ar-
riving. Chevrolet, Stndebakers, Maxwells, Saxons, Overland and Fords. Cart ForRent Without Drivm.Let us show you and you will be convinced th it the Brunswick is the best machine for you

to buy. Your old machine taken in exchange Sold on easy terms.

" C. S.. HAMILTON American Automobile
185-19- 7 South Commercial Street. '

Ask For Demonstration


